
Romantic Accidental Discoveries.
Many of our moat important inven-

tion* and discoveries owe their origin to
the moot trivial circumstances ; from the
simplest causes the most important
effects have ensued. The ttial of two
roblx'rx before the eonrt of assizer of
the ltasses-Pvrenues accidentally led to
a most important arelueologieal

*

disoiT-
ery. The aoeused, Rivas, a shoemaker,
and Rcllier, a weaver. by annex) attacks
on th highways and frequent burglar-
ies, had spread terror around the neigh-
borhood of Sisteron. The evidence
against them was clear ; but no traces
eon Id be obtained ot the plunder, until
one of the men gave a clue to the mys-
tery. Divas, in his youth, had been a
*heph yd boy near that place, and knew
the legend of the Trou d'Argent, a
cavern on one of the mountains with
sides so precipitous a* to he almMt in*
accessible, and which no one was ever
known to have reached. The commis-
sary of police, of Sisteron, after extra
ordinary labor, succeeded in sealing the
mountain, and penetrated to the my*
terions grotto, where he discovered an
eiiornuwu amount of plunder of every
deserivUion. The way having Iwvn
once found, the vast cavern wa* after-
wards explore,! by a*van* ; aud their
csearche* brought to light a number of
Uoinan medals of the third century,
flint hatchet*, ornamented pottery, aud
the reitftiins of ruminants of enormous
size. These interesting discoveries,

obtained no indulgence for the
accused t inadvertent) pioueersof acteaoe,
who were aeuteuced to twenty years'
liarvl labor. The discovery of gold in
Nevada was made by Mormon immi-
grants in 1850. Adventurers crossed
the Sierras and set up their sluice boxes
iu the canyons ; buf it was gold they
were after, and they never suspected
the existence of silver, nor knew it when
they saw it. The bluish stuff which was
so abuudaut, aud which was stiver ore,
interfered with their operations and gave
them the greatest auuoyanoe. Two
brothers named Grouch praweeeed more
intelligence than their lellow-workers,
aud were tlie real discoverers of the
Comstoek hxle ; but one of them died
from a pick-ox wound in the foot, and
the other was frozen to death in the
mountain*. Their see ret died with
them. When, at last, iu the esrly part
of 185 the surfav croppiug* of the '
lode were found, they were worked for
the gold they contained, and the silver
was thrown out as being worthless. Yet
thia lode since 1860 has yielded a large t
projxirtiou of all tlie silver produced
throughout tlie world. The silver mines

of Potosi were discovered through the
trivial circumstance of an Indian avi-

dentallv pulling up a shrub, to the root*

of which were attached some particles of |
the precious metal. During the Thirty
Years' war iu Germany, the little village
of Coseiuv, in the Island of Uaadom, on

the Prussian Ixirder of tlie Baltic, wu*

sacked by the oontrailing armies, tlie
villagers escaping to the hills to save
their live*. Among them was a simple
pa-tor named Scliwerdler, and hi* pretty
daughter Mary. \> hen the danger was

over the villagers found themselves with
out houses, fixxl, or money. One day,
we are told, Mary went up the Streck-
e! lx>rg to gather blackberries ; but soon
afterwards ahe ran back joyous and
breathless to her father, with two shin-
ing pieces of smber, esoli of very great
suse. Sin told her fsther that near the
shore the wind hal blown away the
sands from a vein of amber ; that she 1
straightway broke off these pieces with
a stick ; that there was an ample store
of the precious substance ; and that she
hal coveted it over to conceal her secret.

The amber brought money, food, clotli
ing and c- >mfort; bnt those were super-
stitions time*, ainl a legend goes that
po r Mary was burned for witchcraft.
At the village of Stumen, amber was

accidentally fonnd by a rustic who was

fortunate enough to turn np some with
his plow.? Chamber*' Journal.

White Hair.

"I- it possible for a person's hair to
tarn withm a short time?" There are
so ininy instances now on record that
there ought to be no longer any doubt
upon the subject. In the late Arctic ex-
pedition nearlv every man's hair became
grayer, and in some cases white, but
MOB>ed its natural color when the men
returned to lower latitudes. In many
cases the human hair is said to have
->urned gray from grief, extreme care, or
sudden fright. During an outward pos-
tage to Australia (says a correspondent)
the ship I was in suffered greatly in the
British Channel; twice we were nearly
wrecked, having lost three anchors and
two cables. The pilot who had charge
was constantly on watch, only snatching
a few minutes' sleep here and there, as
opportunity afforded. On the whole, he
had a very auxious time indeed, and
when he eventually left the ship off the
Isle of Wight he certainly looked twenty
years older. I thought his hair had de-
cidedly turned grayer; this may, how-
ever, have been only imagination, and
therefore ought rather to be considered
r_s an impression than actual fact
Within the last few months a fresh case
of the possibility of the color of hair
?-hanging has come under my notice.
An old gentleman, aged eighty-nine, re-
siding in my immediate neighborhood,
lately died. For many years his hair
lias been perfectly white, but a fe
days before his death some of his hair
became black, giving the apoearance of
his having dark brown or black hair.
Here it is interesting to note that in his
younger days his Lair was light After
the death of this gentleman the tips of
hia hair for about an inch assumed
the original color, Incoming white

i again. Ihave heard of another instance
* where after death the hair turned from

white to black. Dogs seem to be affect-
ed with regard to their hair in like man-
ner as human beings. I lately read of
a case where a black Newfoundland dog
iWarae gray in a few weeks, and the
?rriter declares that the only cause for
this sudden conversion was grief.

Di*TM7 or a l<o*t Art.
A method of reproducing the famous,

because rare, fire gilded glass of the
Egyptians has been recently patented,
and from the results attained, it would
appear that the inventor, if be has not
discovered the ancient process, has de-
vised an excellent sulmtitute. Fire-
gilded glass is glaa* into which gold is so
worked that many hundreds of year*
have failed to effect any change, or to
tarnish the gold. The trustees of the
British Museum, were so pleased with
the results of the modern process, that
they accepted from the inventor, M.
D'Htissey, specimens of his recovery of
a lost art" The process consists in in-
troducing gold-leaf or platinum into the

1 >ody of the glass, and amugamating the
precious metal with the glass by means
of a blow-pipe, an operation which also
serves to produce a perfectly indestrnc-
tible covering to the metal and the de-
signs traced. The product so much re-

sembles the ancient work that the
method is likely to find a tolerably
wide field of usefulness?or, at least, of
profit to its inventor.

Lucky ftpanbh Bull-Fighters.
Spanish bull-fighters find their dan-

gerous calling a very lucrative profes-
sion. Thus the favorite matador of
Madrid, Frascuelo, possesses a fortune
of $400,000, a magnificent house,
and a wife considered the pretti-
est woman in Madrid, and is a member
of oue of the most aristocratic clubs in
the city. On the day of a bull-fight, he
sends a messenger to* his wife after each
of his performances in the arena, the
destruction of six bulls being his usual
? ask, and twice he has been brought
home seriously injured. Frasouelo took
part in the late bull-fight before the
king and queen, and his costume was

literally covered with diamonds. Mfst
nteres't was felt, however, in the ama-

teur matadors cavalry officers chosen by
the different provinces, and who showed
themselves fnlly as skillful as the pro-
fessionals.

Bound to oocur?A muzzle.
The manufacture of ice by machinery

is being so perfected that this luxury
ought to be obtained very cheaply by
and by. It can be manufactured for
a I tout one dollar per ton. Writers are
beginning to consider the subject of
cooling the temperature of houses in the
heat of summer by the nse of this man-
ufactured ioe.? Dr. F.. R. Fbote'a
Health Monthly.

lilira SILVER DOLLARS.

Tfcr PrwrMM of Mlsllna l*t of Ikr
Mark from ika Mrlltoa to ihr plaatp-

!\u25a0>\u25a0 How Ihr Witter to allot rat.

The capacity of the various coining
Mints ami Assay oflloes iu the I'uited
States will la* fullv tested during the
coming year. The law of Feb. 28, 1878,
demand* that between 2.000,000 ami
4,000,000 of the new dollars shall I*
turned out every ntontli. The offlcera
of the Mints tlunk thai 3,000,000 will
lx> the ntaximnm of proalnction for the
present, and to coin as many silver d<d-
iars as that a uiouth will require brisk
work sit the Mints. M<xt of the silver
received at the Philadelphia Mint passes
through the New York Assay otllee.
There are two oouung Mints lretdc* the
one in I'hiladelplua, one in San Francis
co and the other iu ('arson City, and
assaying ami reflning are done in Helena,
Meutana ; Doise City, Idaho ; Denver,
Col., and a few other point* iu the far
West. The PUilalelptn* Mint is capa-
ble of tnruing out about $1,W0,000 in
coined money a mouth ; the San Fran-
cisco Mint i1.00t1.000. ami the Carson
City Mint 3500,000. The Mints eanuot,
of course, l>e given over exclusively to
the coinage of silver dollars. The aub-
aidtarv coin* must be struck, ami a ixu

taiu aiuouut of gold coinage gix*s on all
the time. Gold is netvied by the gov-
ernment to buy silver with, aside from
all other purpose* It is coined mostly
iu the form of double eagles. Durtug
February mouth '11,210 double eagle*

were corned iu Phtlalelphia, and twenty
eagles, twenty half -eagles, twenty three-
doliar pieces, twenty quarter eagle*,
and twvuty one-dollar pieces were coined
iu the same time. The other coinage of
the Philadelphia Mint comprised
300 trade dollar*. 375.000 half-dollar*,
1,461,000 quarter-dollar*, 200 twenty-
cent pieces, 064,200 dunes, 000 Ave-
ceut piccee, tkk) three cent pixv*, and
010,800 oeut*.

Silver is sent froui the assay office to
the Philadelphia mint pure, or 090 tine,
which is alvutt as pure as silver cau lx\
It in sent iu large' Isirs, and, when re-

ceived at tlie mint, is melted and alloyed
with copper. C-oiu silver is 000 tine.
After being melted sud alloyed, the
uietal is cast into ingots, which are sim-

ply bars ef a convenient sire for hand-
ling. The metal is then assayvi, to de-
tenuine whether it is exactly of the
stand aril tlueues.-. Asaayiug is done by
what is known as the dry or humid pro-
cess. Sample* for assay are taken while
the silver is m a tuned eouditiou, and
twoassars are ma>ie of every sjxvimeu.

The Hitaer ingots then go to the coin-
er. Thev ore Arst rolhvl mti> strips,
and, as the rolling process is apt to make
the metal brittle, it is annealed to soften
it. Silver is annealed simply by heating
in an open wixxi tire, and then being al-
lowed to eool gradually. The silver
dollar strips are passed through the rolls 1
nine or ten tiniew Iwfore the tlrst anneal-
ing and four or Ave times afterward, j
Then the process of annealing is rejieat- |
ed. After the last annealing the strips
are ruu through cutters which divide
them iuto drafts of the proper thickness
for the cuius ; and three, in tlieir turn,
are run through a steam punching ma-
chine which cats planehet* tlie proper
aue for the iviii. From 150 U> 240 are
cut iu a minute. As the metal gets
greasy duriugthispnx-ess, the plauchets
are then dipped into s bath of diluted
sulphuric acid, which is too weak to act

upon the surface but effectively re-
moves all foreign mntter. The plancliets
are then adjusted ; that is to say, they
are carefully weighed, and all that are
locking iu weight are cast aside ; such
piece* ore called "lights," and the
" heavies "

are the piece* which weigh !
much anil are tiled off.

The adjusting is done by women. It

i is a process whtcli requires much deli-
cacy, and scales are used which are sen-

sitive to one sixty-fourth of a grain. Af-
ter the a.!jnstiug is finished, the next

- operation is the milling, which is done
with a curious sort of machine. The
edges of the coin are thrown up and

| grooved by this process. After another

I cleaning with sulphuric acid the coins
are ready for the die. The stamping is
done on a screw press, and both sides of
the coin are stamped at the same time.
The dies are cylindrical blocks of steel
upon which are carved the designs to be
transferred by pressure to the coins.
Art of a high order as well as fine me-
chanism is conspicuous in this part of
the coining process. The designer, in
the ease of the new silver dollar, Mr.
Morgan, first draws his design on paper,
from which is made a model in wax, of
which a plaster cast is taken, and from
this cast an electrotype is taken, upon
which careful revision is made with the
graver. This electrotype, like the model
and east which preceded it, is three or
four times larger than the impression
which appears on the dollar. The de-
sign is transferred to a steel die by us-
ing Hill's reducing machine, constructed
on the principle of the pantograph.
One anu of this instrument, with a
blunt point, follows the lines on the
electrotype, while the other arm, to
which is attached a strong and rapidly
revolving drill, reproduces the same

lines on a smaller scale upon a steel
block. By means of a press this impres-
sion is transferred to another block in
itaglio and thence upon another block,
which is the parent die. After each
transfer the lines are carefully improved
with a graver. Steel of the same quality
as that of which the jmrent die is made
is used for the coining dies. They are
annealed, and trued on both ends. Two
or three blows in the screw press, which
is worked with a large wheel, secures a

perfect impressii >n, and Iwtb the obverse
and reverse of a ooiu are struck it onet
Machinery places the planchets between
the dies, and afterward drops the com-
pleted coin in a box. Two or three
pieces of each coinage are reserved for
the annual government assay.

The prooessesof melting, refining, and
assaying gold and silver are carried on
in the Assay office, in this city, on quire
as large a scale as at the Philadelphia
Mint. Not oulv Government work is
done here, but fargc deposits are made
daily of gold and silver bullion by pri-
vate individuals. Gold is always found
alloyed with silver, and it is never found
with any other alloy. To separate the
silver from the gold, the bullion is boiled
in sulphuric acid, which removes the
alloy; the gold is then reboiled and re-
duced to a coarse powder resembling
clay. Its purity then is 9"JB or JUKI. The
silver, mixed with copper, is run into
vats on a lower floor, and is purified and

S uiulated, when it resembles pipe-clay.
e granulate, l gold and silver are

pressed into large cheeses in a hydraulic
press. A cheese of gold, twelve inches
in diameter and three iuch thick, is
worth 820,000: a silver cheese of the
same size is worth §OOO. The sulphuric
acid, after it is used, produces a sedi-
ment of blue vitriol, which is much
prettier than either the gold or the silver
seen in the Assay office. The vitriol aud
the weak acid are both sold for as much
money as the original acid costs. The
substitution of sulphuric acid for nitric
acid has caused a saving to the New
York Assay office alone of §IOO,OOO a
year. Depositors receive their gold ami
silver separately at standard purity, 000.
Pure metal is also sent to the Assay
office from the various refineries to be
alloyed. From United States refineries
silver is generally sent in large bars or
cakes; and a small amount of Mexicau
metal is received in thin, irregularly-
shaped pieces called disks. The fumes
from the vats and furnaces in the Assay
office are condensed and sold as weak
acid. Only a small amount of the gas
escapes into the atmosphere, and
although it is slightly offensive it is not
injurious. On the contrary, this gas is
an excellent disinfectant, ami acts upon
dead matter rather than living. The
same precautions are taken to prevent
loss in the Assay office as in the great

Mints. The aahes, the sweepings from
the floor, the crucibles, and all the in-
struments which come in oontact with
the precious metals are washed and
ground in a machine constructed for the
purpose, aud the stray particles of silver
and gold are gathered together.?New
York Time*.

A correspondent writes from Helena
City, Montana, that there is no city in
the country more quiet and well-govern-
ed, and adds :

" We have an active vigi-
lance committee, plenty of rope, and a

convenient pine tree always ou hand.
There have been seventeen men bung
on that tree.' T

Worth, the Ran Rllliner.
Kate Field gossip* about Worth, the

celebrated man milliner, of IVris, a* fol-
low* Worth i a tallinh man, with a
big clever head and a very pronnuent
forehead. His brown eye# are singular

;ly shrew.l in e\pre**iou, and their sen
1 ure of detail is surprising -that is for a

I man. A* a rule, men have no more eye
for detail than owl* have for the snn.
Worth take* you in *t a glance, mid
know* what your style ought to lie,
which is such a comfort. When Igo to
a dress maker, I don't care to " work my
passage." I went to order my harmony
in one or two colors, and to encounter
brains aqttnl to the occaaiou. Worth's
taste, when allowed full play, i* irre-

proachable. " 1 prefer simplicity to
anything else," he sav*,

" but there are

women who dou't believe in the value of
a drt>* miles* it i* loaded with truu
miug. Thev drive uie mad, for they
can't take alvioe. Now, w hat is Ixxxun
uig to one person, i*liidaios when worn
by another. I study to make the lx*t
out of a subject giveu me, a*, unfortun-
ately, we can't have people made to
iirder, ihiiwe? If 1 had my owu way
all women should be slight, graceful uu.l
pretty. Then, dreostug would lx an ar-

tistic pleasure. A dress should never
overpower the wearer. It should merely
lie an appropriate frame for a charming

picture, bringing out the beauties of the
picture but never detracting attention

from it. Si few women uuderntaud this.
Why, when 1 And I can make a costume
for less money than hail been agreed
upon, 1 actuallv annoyed client* by tell-
ing theiu so. They think it eanuot be a*

handsome as it ought to tie, and thev
would rather have more material added,
however much the deaigu might lie
warred, than pay leas. 1 assure you

! this is a fact. {Vmsequeutlv, when 1
meet ladies who know that dressing is

an art, 1 take very great satisfaction in

! them as patron*. It isn't every woman

who knows how to wear a drew*. When
I have done mv !*?*(, 1 try to make mv

client do her de*t by seeiug her walk
and sit down. To walk with style is rare
enough; but when it comes to tieiug
aide to sit down in a dres* properly-
well, there is not many equal to that I
can tell you. Then, women think they
ought to have a ntiuil>er of dresses, and
would rather be seen every ilay in a new
toilet, however hideous, than wear our
dres* however Inventing. There uever

was a greater mistake. Ifyour frame is

appropriate, stick to it. Ihm't le getting

out of it, and trying experiments. 1
have just made a dress for Madame Sill-
sou, in which she apjvars better than I j
ever saw her Iwfore, and I have beggxl
her U> wear thai dress constantly in

Russia, if she wants to produce a most
charming effivt. As she is sensible, 1
thiuk ahe will take my advice, which,
you perceive i*agaiu*t my interests, but,
gracious me, money is uot my only ob-
ject. Art is intended to Ivautify nature,
uot ti> deform it."

You'd appreciate how Aue an at tist
Worth is, by going to his villa at Stir-
e*uo. It is one of the marvels of Paris-
ian suburtsi. 1 uever saw such harmony
of ctuiriitble, every bit Attmg iuto every
other bit a* though it were a muoaic.
Worth has been his owu architect, gar-
dener, designer, upholsterer. There's
uot a caqvt nor a curtain that he did
not invent. Stuff* and chair* have l*-en
male for him. and for him only. The
hanging* in his library are works of art
in the way of embroidery. The rare old
china, which is Worth's particular
frenzy, and with which many of tlie
walls are inlaid, would drive Mr. Glad-
stone mat with delight. The eye is per-
petnally gratified, and when you step

into the garden, the view of Porta, the
Bois de Boulogne, and the country for
miles around, is a dream of beauty.

This villa lie* directly beneath Mont
Valeria, the Auest sight in §ie neighbor-
hood of Paris. Then there are rums in
the garden, made out of stones, pillars
and statuary,brought from theTuifleries,
and bought by Worth after the Com-
mune ha>l done its worst. Seat el on a

lovely terrace made out of the iniierial
wreck, listening to an .K 'Han harp,
gazing at the city ofsplendor at my feet,
and breathing air steeped in glorious
sunshine. I passe 1 one of the most
charmiug afternoons of my life. Worth,
in a quaint, flowinggowu aud skull cap,
that made him look tremendously like
Hogarth, entertained the Duchi***de

and ourselves with stories of the
Commune, and wheu we left we were
firmly eonvinoel that one of the cleverest
men Euglaud has produce! in this ecu-
turv is Worth, the dressmaker.

Hvdrophohia Cure.
Ican give some facts which may bo of

use to somebody, thereby Having life.
The time between the biting of an ani-
mal by a mad dog and allowing signs of
hydrophobia is not lefts than nine days,
but may be nine montha. .After the
animal has Itecome rabid, a bite or
scratch with the teeth upon a person, or
slobber coming in contact with a sore or
raw place, would produce hydrophobia
jnst as soon as though he bad been bit-
ten by a mad dog. Hvdrophobia can

be prevented, and I will give what is
well known to be an infallible remedy,
if properly administered, for man and
beast. A dose for a horse or cow should
be about four times as great as for a
person. It is not too late to give med-
icine any time liefore the spasms come
on.

The first dose for a person is one and
a half ounces of elecampane root,bruised,
tut in a pint of new milk, reduced to one
half by boiling, then take all at one dose
in the morning, fasting until afternoon,
or at least a very light diet after several
hours have elapsed. The second dose
the same as first, except take twoouuees
of the root. Third dose the same as
last, to l>e taken every other day. Three
doses are ail that are needed, and there
need be no fear. This Iknow from my
own experience, and know of a number
of other cases where it lias been entirely
successful. This is no guess work.
Those persons I allude to were bitten
by their own dogs, that had been bitten
by rabid dogs, and were penned up to
see if they would go mad; they did go
ma<l, and did bite the persons. This
remedy has been used in and alwut Phil-
adelphia for forty years and longer,
with great success, and is known ss the
Goodman remedy. I sm acquainted
with a physician who told me he knew
of its use for more than thirty years,
bnt never knew of a case that failed
where it was properly administered.
Among other cases lie mentioned, was

one where a uumber of cows hail been
bitten by a mail dog. To half of this
number they administered this remedy,
to the other half not. The latter all died
of hydrophobia, while those that took
the elecampane and milk showed no
signs of that disease. lt. C. Shoemiker,
in Country timtteman.

The ( athoiir.

The spiritual subject* of the Pope are

scattered about n* followa :

lUly 26.000,000
Spain 16,000,000
Pnooa ; 56.000.000
Germany 14.000,000
Austria and
Belgium ...

5,000,000
Ireland 6,000,000
England 2.000,000
Portugal 3,000,000
Netherlands 1,000,000
Hwitzerland 1,000,000
Canada.. 1,500,000
Mexico 9,600,000
South end Central America 24,800,000
United State* ,000,000
Other parte of the world ... 4,000,000

Total 195.000.000
The total, usually reckoned at 200,000,-

000, baa undergone much change during
tlie lifetime of the late pontiff. The
church has gained m>st notably in the
United States and Hngland.

Things Not to 110.
Never believe much leaa propagate an

ill-report of a neightxir withont good
evidence of its truth ; never listen to an
infamoua story handed to you bv a man

who is inimical to the peraou defamed,
or who ia himaelf apt to defame his
neighbors, or who JH wont to BOW dis-
cori among brethren and excite dis-
turbance in society. Never utter the
evil which you know or suspect of
another, till you have an opportunity to
expostulate with him. Never speak
evil of another while you are under the
influence of envy and malevolence, hut
wait till your spirits are cooled down,
that yon may better judge whether to
utter or suppress the matter.

Itui*n Kural Life.

Th*> following illustration of rural Ufa
! in Buaaui ha* ialahat at tliiw juncture:

Searly whole of the female population
ami about one-half of the male inhabi.
tauta jire lialutually eugageU ui ciilbvwl-
tug tlie co&munwl lain). which qfiajM'tm
about '2,ooo aoro* of light, rkiiflk'i-d.
The arable port ?>( thi land i Utiitoal
intothrae large th'ftla, tMoh of which ia
out up into long narrow strip*. 'Hie
first field i*reaerved for the winter grain

that i*to any, rye, wloeh forma, lu the
ahape of black lirea.l, the prineipal food
of the |>ea<anlrr. In the aeooud uro

rainisl <ata for the horaea, and buck-
I wheat, whieh ia largely ttaeil for baal.

The thiril lira fallow, ami ia lined in the
aiinuuer an paaturngo for the cwitle

I All the villagera in tliia imrt of the
< ' iMUutiv divide the arable land ill thin

way, in order to auit the triennial rotn-
tiou of ero|>a. Thin trieuuial nyateiu la

extremely auuple. The Held whtob ia
i i lined thin year for rainiug winter grain

will lie uned next year for ranting utu-

rner gram, and in tlie followlug year
? will lie fallow. Before being nown with

winter graiu, it ought to rreeive a rer-

i tarn amount of manure. Kverv family
Ihwm-nnen in eueli of the two tlel.in under

\u25a0 cultivation one or more of the long nar-

row atripa or IwlU inte which Uu\j are
illv ivied.

tu Bt. Ueorge'a I i* ( May M the ant
tie are brought out for the Hrwt time,
and npriukle.l with holy water by the
prieet. The eattle of the ltunaiaii
jH-anautry are never very fat, but at tlan
period of the veer their appearaoee in

truly lamentable. Ihiring the winter
tliev have lieeu cooped up ill nitiall
unvrutilated mw Ikjumw, tuid l*lniuroel
exeluaively on ntraw; now, wlidii thev
are released from their impnnonmeiit,
they look like the ghont of their former
emanated nelven. All are lean and weak,
many are lame, and aouia rauaot rum to
their feet without tuoualaii.-W. Ileum
while the i>eanaut are impatient to la-gm

the Held labor. An old proverb, which
they all know, nays: "Sow m auui,
and you will tie a urioM," and fhy
always act iu aeconhaiee with tlua dic-
tate of traditional wisdom A*aooii aa

it in |vinit>le t* plough they begin to

prepare tlie land for the miniiner gram,
and thi* lalmr occupies them prohnhly
to the end of May. Then eomee tJie
work of cwrting out manure. Cul pre-
paring the fallow Held for tlie wrlnter
gram, which will lant probably till almtit
St. Peter'a Day tJuly), when the hay-
making generally begins.

The auuual life of the peasantry
of simple hnabamluien, inhabiting

a country where the winter in long and
aevere. The agricultural year la-giun m

April with the melting of theanow. Na
ture ha !een lying dormant for notue

muctha; awaking now from her long
nleep, and throwing o(T her white man-
tle, ahe strive* to make up for lont time.
No sooner haa the nuow diMip|>earod
tliau the frmh young graen U-gmn U)

liia>t tip, and very noon aftrrwwKl the
?hruba and tree* In-giti to bud. The
rapidity of tlon trauailiuu from winter to
npriug antouinhen the inhabitant" of the
more tem|erate clunea.

After the haymaking ounie* the liar '
vent, by far the buaieat time of tlie year.
From the end of July, especially from
St. Elijah'a Day (Aug. 11, when the
namt in tintially heard rumbling along
the heaven* in hin chariot of tire, until
the end of August, the {leaaaut may work
day and night, and yet he will Hud that
he haa barely time to get all bin work
done. In little more than a month he
haa to reap am! stark hi* grain- rye,
oata, and whatever rlae he may have
sown, either in npriug or in the preeed-
mg autumn? and to aw the winter grain

for next vear. To alj to htn trouble*,
it sometime* happens that the rye and
tlie oata ri{>eu almost a until taileoualv,
and hn> jnotion in ntill more difficult
than usual.

Whetlicr lliP wreumoiifAT -r Uim or not,
tlif Twwuutnt ha* at thi* time a h*rt! task.
for tic can rarely aIT r.I U. lure the
rvijuieitc tittrulicr of Üborer*, and ban
ipvtieraliy the uaaicUi.ee merely rtf hia
wife and family ; but he cati at tin* *ca-

aon work for a abort time at high prcaa-
tire, for he ha* the prospect of *w>u ob-
taining a good rest and an abundance of
food. Aboat the befrtuniug <>f Octolwr
the field labor la finuhed, and on (vt.-

lier 18 (Ist. 01.l style) the harvest festi-
val bwgui*?a joyous Season, during
which the pariah f. tA an- oommouly
celebrate!.? Walla- 4 * Huaria.

Wtrdt of KMaiu.

Hi*it rich who it jx*>r enough to bo
gencrott*.

To extol one's own virtue is to make a

vice of it

About * pint of tear* go to every
pleasure*, taking the world over.

Who has not known ill fortune sever
knew himself or his own virtue.

We most not ooutrmdici, but in-
struct him that contradict* ua; for a

madman is jjot rnred by another rau-
ning mad also.

Every man hoa something to do
which he neglects ; every man has
faults to conquer which he delay* to
combat.

Have the courage to sjnwk your
mind when it is msx-esary to do so, and
hold your tongue when it is prudent
that you ahould do so.

Truth is a torch, but one of enormous
sue : so that we try to aling past it in
rather a blinking fashion, for fear it
should burn us.

Character is aiwnys snown. Thefts
never enrich; alms never impoverish ;

murder will aptwk out of stone walls.
The least admixture of a lie?for exam-
ple, the smallest mixture of vanity, the
east attempt to make a good impres-
sion, a favorable appearance?will in-

stantly vitiate the effect ; but sneak the
truth, and all nature and all spirits
help yon with uuexjiected furtherance.

It was finely said by Socrates that
the 'shortest and most direct road to
popularity is " for a man to las the
same that he wislr<*s to be taken for."
People are egregiously mistaken if they
think they can ever attain to j>ermaiient
popularity by hyjiocrisy, bv mere out ?

ante appearand*, and by disguising not
only their language but their looks.
True popularity takes deep root, and
spreads itself wide ; but the false falls
away like blossoms ; for nothing that is
false can be lasting.

Spiders Traveling Around the World.
At a recent meeting of the Philadel-

phia Academy of Sciences, the Kov. Dr.
SleCook contributed an interesting
essay on spiders. One R|>ecieH, Sarotr*
vcnaforiun, is distributes! with little
variation in form or color, all around the
world. From cabinet specimens, he
could trace it, going Westward, from
the extreme Eastern limit of this con-
tinent to the extreme Western const of
Africa. He has found the line of lis-
tribution to coincide with the belt of
Northern trade winds. He thinks the

spider migrates! from point to jaunt by
throwing out fine threals and snsjreml-
ing themselves so as to be carried by tJie
wind. So far as he has b<en able to
jiroaecute the inquiry, there is a eorre
sjmnding lino of distribution for these
sjrider* m oonntrhw swept by the South-
ern trnde winds. The theory ueesl*
further facts as to the jiroaenoe or ah-
soence of these insects on island* in the
ooean, liefore it can be fully accepted ;

if verified it insy help to determine the

open questions as to missing continents,
sines itcannot be snjqiooed that spiders
could cross spaces of water.

The First Step.
There in no stop BO long as the first

step in any direction, especially n wrong
one. Having onoo taken it, you are very
likely to go farther. One who "teals a
penny will remember it when he think*
of stealing a sovereign. If he steals the
sovereign first, when he is tempted bv
thousands he will reincinl>er he is al-
ready a thief. A perfectly innocent per-
son dreads the soil of any sin upon his
soul, bat after the slightest smirch he
cannot say, "I am clean." The vulgar

proverb, "One might as well be hnng
for a sheep as for a lamb," means a great
ileal. Often the lamh was stolen years
before, and now why not take the sheep?
An idle word, half-oath, half-exclama-
tion, leads the hoy to swearing. Once
having sworn, ho will swear again. The
first step may not be much in itself, but
in its relation to our lives it in n giant's
stride. It iB well to remember it.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

lastsrn and Mlddla Statae
demonstration in op|mltlon to the tariff

bill |w-uthug in bwngtear was hrki at Allele
lutsn, IV. uer fiftgeu thousaiii) |*o>oti tak-
ing isu t lotb |.Hsi.ai.

t'omwodore John I lodges Orahain. of tlie
t'ttilcd Hlalea navy, illal suddenly on tlie 17th,
at Newhiirgh, N. Y . ancnl eighty four, lie
lost a leg lu Ilia war of IHIU.

The oilier day, wltlle ihe la-chmere National
Hank, of Kaat 1 aml-rnlgv. Ma . wag >u
cliarge of the pieddanl. lis was called to Uis
door t>y a la.lv, who engaged Ills altenllon
while two men entered tlie building and stole
over ttll.iklO The woman and tier acaotn-

I'hces escaped Willitheir booty.

Ml Patrick's day celebrated in New York
Willi the UMWi! procession of Iriah eorieUes and
anutial dinner of the hulghta of hi Patrick

Wages of operative* in the Pacific uillla Si
l.avn iu*, Mass , have 1-eeli leiluivvi ten to
fifteen |-or cent.

1. H. Hover and l' Heilera, lata nftleers of lite
puna havings bank, of Heading, Pa., have
heeli held Ui #&,(JUO ball each on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud.

The list of falluiws lu New York has boeti
swelled lecwully by several heavy euspruawous,
notably those of 8. II Mills A Co , pr- uitboni
Wall street brokers and speculator* In Stocks,
whose liabilities will resah nearly tSoo.uuo,
and llonty h Well#, a large vaitiUaotva, who
has lawn adjudicated a bank rant Ul>n his own
I>eiilion, with llabiUiiee amounting to

I'll* l> UK* i alio Mate eaeriiUvv committee

|of Peuusvlvauia met lu Hairishurg aud tie
I Cldod to hold the licit Com still' 4. Ul Pitts-
burgh, May SI.

' A iiuiut-or of "students belonging U> lWl-
luouth t'ollege, Nee Hampshire, ha*a Loss
arrsst.it for baring The fs. ulty tt;ollailuf
suspended several.

The llhodo Island Male Convention . I file
new National partv waa held al
A ticket headed by \Vil|iam foster fur governor

I was UOlUlusted.
' tlie t'alata iMe.) Having* Hank has sua

peudeii.

flection retain* fiuiu alt tlie towns in New
ilaiu|hire for governor give i'lcecs*l, Re-
publican. W,577, an.) M. Kcan. Itomucrot,
37 St 3. The llouse will stand Republicans,
Jn& , Uriiiocrala, 166.

A bill to grant fetnalo suffrage has t>eeu de-
feated Ui the lower house of the Massachusetts
legislature by lli7 to 13

Jams* K. lioil, wfU knowb ui .New I'ork
insurance circle*, commuted suicide by about
Uig hliuself in the head He e* at one Ultie
wealthy, tut met with reverses. had family
Uyill' and Icaiiir d.s.lpalod.

It., ill. Jr Island ilepuhllcaus met in eon-'
veutli'll al i'roiidenec and renominated the
LIre. Nt Mate t-Ulcere by acclamation Poib>e .

Uk* the Usual i .istai, no |*ilitical rcwJUtA'na
? ere passe 1

lb. tsrryi. sUiN V > Pir-t Nsi.ouaJ Uanl
has failed. ii.e Uabthuea aro .vtnaatod at !
#l'rt.fM) ami as-.ls g*',ou. Tin llauk Of!
t 'hemung. at Kliu.ra, N \ *pitvate iuaUUt {
iV>u -ha* also suspended.

1 he lib-nle Island licuumati.- Slate oouven- I
veliln.il, held Itl Provldelior. e% ill..1 lu Hi*
nomination of a ticked beaded by Isaac l.**>-,
reure for govoruor

Western and Southern State*.
Ooventor HoUiday, of Virginia, had nwued a

prvaiaii.aUa* offering *l(*< f.w the arrest of :
ea. il of the t-art.e, r. .|.f<i!.r,l 1 the Ivttchmgl
of a i-jdortat wua.au named Harna. tn Past |
Ibwklugham cxiuoty. The woman waa taken i
from Jail and put to death by unknown person*

ou auspic.'U of luvvlug instigated the burning
of a baru. ,

l 'boss, ( alley A Co.'a, oil reAi.tf) in Lami*-
vIH. Ky . the largest of U kind U. the south,
waa partially burbot, caualug aha- of about .
1 ? IMU. ?

The verdict of the J try who found Owner*! j
Thomas As.hre u, of the Cuulaiau* return- ;
iUg board, guilty of forging clarlna. rsturna. ]
has bru set aside by the Ixdiiaiana auprviue ,
court and the ]iri*>4ier ordered to he discharged
from custody. The decision iat*that the re-
cord of or;me offered tn evidence did trot <-on-
form witti thai mentioned in lha usformathei, 1
that the euriwdldaied election return*, in re-
gard to which forger* e** charged, are not
legal iualrumr.nla by which fraud* may I*aim \u25a0

. tutltwi. and their altorwtion ratinul be o> txsunad ,
iulo a crime.

A house ocrW|.il by a farmer name.) Hartey. I
living a fee mile* north of Adrian. Mtri, was
destroy nt by Are and hi* wife and two( toldrec I
were t'Urusd to death.

A building to I'ieveiand. Ohio, occupied by
* iron-eiplosive lamp cumpaay, waa derfrored
by fire, together with It*o ate Ms. and a total
area IffSWred of ?!.*)

A hAfid of four eipavrt remtiterfeiter*, who
hgvs hbeu opwratieg ettcnaivcly in th* North-

were unearthed and arrested in Uhicagc

by a special government detective. The whole Iof their i|<|antv. and some of th* spurloiu j
coin were captured

Four nx-u nd a bo* vrere drownral near
HownJvttUa AUxwtuarte oooult.Ta . twrenU*.
wblk allr-mptlng lo eromm a rtrrr la I frail
ration aflnr dark. Two fatallisa. <xmatwtib|t of
UarWti >UBM at><! children. ware Iwft wttl-
out a ?ai(U fU-(tvu mala u u|if>urt I twin.

An i>i<alllUfrduulM oyurral in thr sawmill
of Hall X Alvi, about revt-u mltaa trwo Rlrb-
tnond V> Without a m> tnrtjt warning an
ei|>Utoti took |4*fW whtrb horlod Uirbmkl-ng
luratra*. abnlv and jx-reatte t*ulit *anwml w
?vert dirnXioo. The Uaior bad buret and B<ra
oou rtr killed, ud una waa fatal It and lii
ilAUj,"an-u*Ji Bounded Atti-ttigU> Silted wore
t-aon* u{ lb* iuauag*i f {La aaanil, Mr.
llall who waa alao injured.

l,<-V-rt from Ohio, Indiana, Krutuekv and
Wnt Virginia aire flattering pfuapwrts of Iba
wheat rroji. Tbw aturagr lucres** o*ar laat
n*r * <T|I la aalusatod at Iwcotr-ft w-par oanL

A tar?* bdmeoo warebvuws. aarvral Mania,
a colored rhomb and *1 Innanuot ht>ua* vara

dcwtru.Yod b* flrr Hi OaiiTUla. Vs., wotailta* a
of fTi.oUO, on tech tha inauranoa la \u2666&),-

m.
From Washington.

A bill haa lro ure-&te*l vu tha Uouaa to
crwt a arm tauit at lihanap<di. Ind.

Thclbll to J*J I37&.000 for uaii rootrarte
rna.tr i tha .>>ulh iwwrtous to tba aar haa
Wi-u ,taf rated lu the Uouaa.

Thr p. minatioo of Mr. Board to ba mllrotor
of the port of Wowton haa twws ?ooftrax-d Irr

the #>natr nboat oppoatUon. Sonat.ioal
o arte a* i-rubibite of>|ajolUon to a luaumaU m
>ni>p rted I.* I>uth H* lib ra frulu I b*#Ut in

which Urn 'apfK.mUnmt la made, aa in llr.
Board a caar.

Thr Hottni judiciary- oommittuo haa, b* a
iu*jurU> vol*. docidad to rwpurt a bill rr|wal-
ing th< l-ankrupt la*.

ttecretarjr Hharman waa wol far b* thr
hmatr commute* of flnanoa, thetbar .lay, to
got hia Yirw* ui regard to Uibill repealing thr
rnamuptMß U*. and bo tufurwod thr cwu-

tuittrr that specie reeanipUim upon thr da*
fixrd wa practicable am] that Uir allvar bul
would be an aiJ rathe rthan aa olwta.de to rc-
?omptfcA.

The national oounci'. of tha Sovereign* of
Indnatry met in convention at Washington aud
effected au ornuuaaUon. Itelegatee from a
large numtr of Mate* were jireeeut.

A major!lt report of tha Henna cosimiUee
on cfrfl arrr'ice reform aaya thai I*oorkee|>er

J'olk. who waa charged with making iuure"p
?pohitmenta to office than waa alio wad by law
ahonld U removed. A minority report, aignnd
by fonr of the committee, diaaaute from tha
*iowof the majority.

The number of bill# inlrodno-d ui the Honaa
up to the flat ia 3.1W0. and of Joint reaoiutioua
162.

The iivnue Committee on lttrahd renanwia
baa agreed to report a bill allowing (wnaious
of gTi per montii to mldiem who have lost
either both . Tea, both handa, or both feel, end
of i34 lo thoae liaring loat one eye, on* hand
or one foot.

The Nationa. .'onncil of So*eraigna of Indua.
try. iu aeaaioo at Waahingtou, elected the fol-
lowing offlcera of the National Council for
Ks. John flheldin. rennaylvauia, nreaident,

S. S. tig\ la, Maa*chnaetta, tire president; M
\V, Mdrt.4l. Ithode laland, aecretar*; Clark
Wethcfaby. VVw York, treasurer. W. H. Karl,

Maaadlitiaett". lectnn-r.
Th couimlaatoner of agrienllure hw medi-

an eiat->rate report npn the diea < of <V>-
nn-atic animala. Aocordlug to a tabular atate-
ment, compiled from information recetve.l
from 1,1(H) conntiea. the annual value of loaaea
on all claaaea of domeatlc animala la nearly
frl7.bnO.oon. Aa thia atatemient ia baaed on re-

tnrna re.--iv.nl from only one half of the coun-
try, the annual loaa from Una eauai- may U-
placed at \u266630.000,000.

lawwting New Vork Unkera had a coiifcr. nce

in that city with the Honae oommittee on bank-
iug and currency regarding the reaumotion of
specie uarmonta. 0.-neral Kwing, of the com-

tnittoe niade inquirta*to draw out Uie *iewaof

the Unkera, who aapriwww.l the opinion that
resumption waa practicable. After the meeting
(tenrwul Raring aaid that the atatemenlaof ttie
bankers had atrength.-ne.l hia owu opinion that
tha secretary f the treasury waa not abla to

earry out the reanmpUou act.

Foreign New*.

The ratifications of the treaty of peace be-
tween Ituaaia and Turketr were errhenged at
KL Petersburg. Meanwhile the Uuiwuaiia ware
strengthening their t-oaition around ConatanU-
nople

An epidemic of meaalee haa broken out in
I.vona, France, and fi.ooo jwraons have been
taken dowu witli the diaeaei-.

The Oreetan inmirreetlon against Tnrke* has
U-. li eompMid* aupreased In the diatrlet of

t'htmara the entir.-exisKlitl.inar* foree of the
(Jreek* ha. been killed, captured or dnnwweed

!in the mountains, tir.wt exoesaee were com-
igitti-dh* the Turkish Irregulars, who bnrn.si

or pillag-d sixtev-n *illagea, Uie uihablUnta of
; whmh Aril orpetialied The variona oonaiils

1 hare represented Uie eondiUon of affairs to

their guvnrnmeDt*. aud appealed for preven-

f thre tnnaaurea.
! hug land haa refused te Uke part in the
Rnropean ntmgreaa unless Bnarta promiMa to
submit the treaty stipulations in fnlh

tvDonovan lu.ssa, of N>* York, attempted
te lectnre upon Ireland In Montreal on St. Pat-
rick's tkry, and Uie result was a riot in which

fgitr men were shot. The windows of the hall
in which fiie lecture waa held were riddled with
atones and the lecturer was compelled to close
abruptly and steal oat of tho building by a side

doot. The military were under arms, and the
police came to close .piarlers with llie rioters
several tunes.

General Grant has arnvod at Naples.
The Danube is again opan to oommeroe.
Tlio marriage of tho Earl of Roaeberry to j

MIM Hannah (1* HoUiaohild, only daughter p.f
the llaroti Meyer de llothaohlld, wu nelelraled
In l.itidoii Willi great *pletidor. Tbe bride*
fortune I* <iUni>ll at from 111,000,000 In
no.OAA.tXXV AM.HI* thou prMwnl at the ear*
nunor wnrt> IIIP Trim* of Walt.*, laird Hoaouii*
lli'lif*S<t olliM*

A 4*w ItAhao lOtuUtry bu torn fort*.-4
Tim printer* of l'ari* are on a atrtke.
The famine la t'hn.a ii cituiidliig over tin

oorth.m |4ulmm.
iln Iron Iruti. In HouUi York bin., England,

la 111 a luoal stagnant condition and large UUtU-

lua uf ill.II OTP 011 l of Work.
* \u25a0 " ' 1

ONUKKnnIU*AI.Wt MMAMV.

\u25a0aaala.

Numeroua petition* against the revival of
Ilia UhHinio tn wari' prea. tiled .. Ilia bill to
|<imil auiutu In |iriMl>In til* highest court
of ui|*Ul*t(i|i.'UMluthe supreme court
of tlii' lulled States au ia)>.rtad uimii Oil
iriaatv The bill prohibiting inunitWWa of
Congress from tm *uin* auraliaa fur euulrae
lota wu tauwiwl Tba f. .rUAcaUnu* atiproprl
ainaia bill wu lieesed wllboul amuudinsol. It
apimprietoe ?i'S.oui Tba billgranting an
Aiueri.wn register to a foreign built veaasl fur
a scientific ei|*tltioii around lha world wu
discussed without action After receiving
ai inaal uu. ii.linai.u to tba t4ll organlalu* a
llfo-aiin* and ouasl guard service and dismiss

in* the Pacific railroad sinking fund bill tba
.Senate adjourned

Ilia committee ou railroad a reported Tela
I'atnr and Southern Pacific railroad bUla . A
bill to pmturl American purchasers af f.webfo
acting plays and draniu wu totmdm d by Mr
litaina Ilia Ult giaullug American te*liter
to a laaaol for tba Woodruff aetrutlAr *i|wwtl-
Uou wu | aiaad... .Tba bill to atuaad tba
act ralalia* to the cultivation of titular wu
debated and then laid aside ... Tbe
Pacific lialiruad sinking fund lull wu
diaeuaarHl for aouie time without artlutt
1 tie I til authorising tbe employment of tern
pwrary glerk* in the treuury and interior do

i artlnenta WU deflated for eolue time, and Mr
name apoke upon hia amendment j*orutin*

that the government ahall not gipend money
to force the collection of taiee on wuod and
lumber uard by actual act tier a taken friwu
gov rrument landa wbtrb haw. not been atir-

veyed or offered fur aale, attacked the secre-
tary of the Interior, who wu defeudad by

Mnaefa. l'a< a, ll.tar, rt.rutiancj, and others
:g. Wld point tilil wu Iore!red from

the ffruar. am) tbe Senate tneiated on tta
aim-ndmmt* and aakod far a conference com-
mittee. Adjourned

The hill arueudlU* the timber cultivation
<!? waa passed. It prurldea that every i.

aou who plant a. protects aiid keep* in a healthy
growing oomliUon fur ten ream ten acre* of
tnilbar the treu th r..u mt being mora tiian
four feet apart each war, on any .juarter aec-
tion o* put lie landa, abail t entitled to patent
for a .juarta-t ae> t, .it A resolution to imjuim
whrUiri J ltd*a b'Mtaker. of 1 xiulslaua, who
pr rente. 1 at the tr ai or Irelieve! Andarwun, is a
defaulter to the government wu ibtroducad by
Mr. Iluwc ami ordered to be printed A res
olUOnu ww4 introduced requesting tba l*rwi-
dent to famish Information regarding lha
term* of aurrender of tba Cuban meurgrula
laaid over and the senate than adjourned.

Tbe bill amending the Umber cultivation
law aWU paaaed. it provides that erwryr tiar-

aan ab* | :eo prnterta ami kawpa in a healthy
KS .intr ootwftti t> fi* ten year a ten arraa of
Umber, the treu tie m* nut being mure than
four feet atn m l. way. on any quarter aac-

tion of pnblkr lan.hi, (bail ha rnUlied to patent
fur a (Barter wea l: u A resolution to tnijuira
whether Ju.lga Wliitakrr, of Jxmtaiana. who

Ieras'led at the trial of (Iwaerai Aruler eon la a

defaulter h> the *i>*rument wu lntr*dtead taw

Mr. Howe and " .Weed to he pnnled A rae-
ululluu au lutruducwal rwjUeeUn* the I'reel
dent to fhn.teh p.if .rmaUon regarding lie

term* uf aorr* ndar of the Onban iaaurv<ot.
1 Aid over and tbe Senate than adJuttrueuT

Haaae.

Mr. H| ringer moved to aua|wnd the ruiee and
|wa> a bIUaiiUiunrmg the ouinage uf gold and
\u25a0liter on tbe eame terrua, and the imue of cer-
UUrali aof deiwxit <xi them Action wu de-
layed by oppuoruLa of the billanUi the hour
fur other htuineea and the matter went over.

mile were Introduced tcr Mauri Vance
and Elan, providing fur the ivment of <m-

taui Southern mail oontracta, and by Mr Gon-
*er, repealing the law t97&,tWi
fur the pauient of certain Kautheru mail con
tmcu Ai)jammed

Bilia were paeeol rwdu.-iu* the l'y (if I'niled
Stat.* jnruca from A3 to kX and iimittiM the
pv of Cnited Stale* marahala to ffi,otfo. of
chief depot lea to f'i.3oo, ami other deputies to
p5 a day.. The IVitfiob hill, appropriating
#ffV,SS9,Uiy.. wu repurted Tin- Veet Tuuit
Academy hfu wu reported hack, with rwon>-
BMtditiin to igrrr to mmxr and dnuent fr.itn

other* of the Senate amendment*. Tbe rop>rt
vuanvnl b The General Iwflcleucy hill
waa diaraaeed tn oommittae of the wh01e....
The Heaale bill a)poiuUng Genwrai Sherman a
regent of the Smtlhanalan liutitute, Lnetead uf
tMK.rge Bancroft, realgoed, wu taken np and
paeaad. Adjoumm)

Tbe bill regulating tbe advertwang of mail
letUnga, wu taken nj*. It||W> vide* that notice*

ahalMw puhllahed tn one or mere ( apera In
eweb State luterretad. that |rot weal a fir mall
letting* wiU he received ai a certain date, and
that aM tnformaUoo pertaanug thereto can he
nlitalncd no application to the *cond aauetant
(awtmaater general. An amendment pruhitU-
m* the oubiwtbng of mail ooutractefwu aduni-
?d. am) tlie hillu amended wu paea. d Tlie
drftcnwicy appropriation bill wu (<amwd Ad
jotnmsd.

Tbe hill rogulattng the affwerthnag of mail

irUiigra. wu token up. It prondwe that noucw*
?hall l* pcblubed in one or more paper* In
each State intereetod. that propoeai* for mail
lotUug* will he received ai a eertaln data, and
that ai! Information |*>rtaiuUig thereto can he

Uaiivodou apphoatbon to the uoood a*m*taut
iaUna*ter-ge:ierai- An amendment prohlhth
lag ihe eulvlettlng of mall contraet* wu adopt
<d and the hill u amended warfcvafieod .. The
deftcieacy ap]ropnAtioD hill wu paewed. Ad-

Jcnrned.

Fashion Molra.
New velkct etuffa are ilglwith hbak

!aee.

leefrf-cf-mtUU>n RiceriW hard Iwen re-

TiTtxL
Fat 11* cctitiuucg in favor for hoass

dr-wee.
The novelty for bonnet trimmiag ia

dyed prelie.
Ttie ent-fwny jacket Hupentedea the

polottaiae.
liemda have apjrtstml on linen article*

of apparel.
llutterflifware the new ornament* for

spring liata.
Hews itf machine atitching will trim

summer dressee.
Tlie novelties in spring fabrics are

largely in linen*.

Hpring styles proclaim the fact that
everything wt beaded.

Colored pearl ornaments are on the
new Rpring bonnets.

Rmbroidered and fringed ribbon will
trim summer fabrics.

Friaortta dresses are remodeletl for
chtldreuV Hl*ring altire.

New foliage for bats is made of rob-
ber without wire stems

Flower embroidery is the latest trim
ming for evening ilreeeea.

New and beantiful grenadines have
Htri|>e and dowers of velvet

ladies' ailk ties have enda of net
heavily embroidered in colors.

Metal buttons will be profusely used
on the " costume tie fatigue."

Scotch plaids will be much worn this
summer, especially for traveling.

Rich white satin fans with tracery of
silver or gilt flowers are novelties.

Ptvxrl buttons are ahodod to match all
the new shades of new materials.

Tlie new spring colors are in suMneYl
tints, such as drab, tan and silver.

A handflbme gold slipper of unique
design is the latest candlestick holder.

Chip lists and bounete will be worn
almost to tho exclusion of other straws.

Exquisite pearl fringes and headings
are shown for trimming ha La ami bon-
nets. X t.'-

Sprtng wraps, oalletl " Mantelets,'
are square in tht*back, with long ends in

front.
As many as five rows of pearl beads

are on the white chip bonneta just im-
ported.

Tlie old color, " ashes of rosea," so
long out of fashion, will be revived thia
summer.

The new wide collars and cuffs have a
lace frill to stand up around the neck
and wriatC.i ? I .

India cashmere is ont* of the prettiest
materials, both for dresses snd out-door
wraps.

Ivory antl felt gray are the new shades
for dress goods, ribbons and hats for the
Ooming season.

Hummer mantles are of coarse black
net, entirely covered with rows of uar-
row black lace.

ManteUta will be much worn thia
summer ; they will be seen In a variety
of materials.

" Parle tieLyons
" ia one of the many

new colors this spring, and " Oniletta"'
is another.

White ostrich feathers tipped with
pearl beads, are fresh attractions in
milliuery goods.

A new trimming for spring wraps ia
colored swan's-down, to match the color
of the material.

Summer dresses are to be trimmed
with embroidered flounces in the Russian
colors, red, black, bine and yellow.

A Dinrrmii Hpell.
A Floyd county (armor halted hia

team on a crossing to rew.l a large aign
stretched across the road. He read :

"IIa-l, rail; r-oi-tl, road, railroad;
e ro-a, rroa; A-i-n-g, crossing, railroad
crossing. l-o-o double o-l double o-k,
look; o u t, out; f o-r, for, look oat (or:
t-h-e. the; e*u, u?' slid belore he
could say "g," or eveu Uiink of a word
beginning with it, tlie end of Um world
ntniek hi* nag oti Aimdshiiw, he aaw hia
horae* wandering off in different diree-
?<ona into the infinityof uaie; he waa
vaguely conscious of nuaflle ringa, aud
broken tiro*, and ahatterod spring*,
twisted reaches and haniena thiuga, ami
fragmenta*o( aoug'like a whirlwind eiagw,
and when he aame crashing down ou hia
back and bulge.l through the to|> of a
freight car and wrecked a job lot of ag
ricultnral implement*. he would hare
given all hia wagon waa worth to know
what the reat of that aigu waa.? HUT-
linytun Hawkey*.

???|

A lei. Gillespie, of Wilmington, Del.,
while digging a well in a cellar, Friday,
\u25a0truck off, tlie well yielding oyer Are
barrels in a couple of boar*.

Melun! M HMkanll! >*#'

fail to procure Mo Wliiaiow'* Mouthing Hyrtip
fur all iinM incident to Um period 'if teeth-
ing in children Itrelieve* the child frum nam,
etr* wtud ollio, regulate* Uw bowels, aud. by
going relief and health Vo the child, gives real to
to.**.

A Hawaii ef Ok.lrene* literal lea.
Among the hurtful etMMMspMMia** of ob-

eli UfAed dlw.-!l>.u, la Um impoverishment of
the Llo.>d ai.it etno* a detertoraUve nondlttuh
of Lha vtlal fluid Ix 4 only t*udueee dangerous
organ* weakness, leu, according hi Um beat
medical acUaerttio* aueuAiexw oauaea asphyxia
it la apparent that In improve Um quality of
tie* blood by promoting dlgswUou aud saatmlla-
lent la a efa* precaution. liuMler a KtoßMcb
fktlnra, la proaiaely the remedy fur Una uor-
poaa, since U etuuatotoe the gaatrlc juice*,

thoee bilious aud evaluative irregu-
lar itMe which interfere with lha digestive j*o
cecaca. promotec aaeimtlaU' of the food by
Um blood, aud purifies aa well a* enrtrhe* it
Th# gn# of improvement tn health in mm-
?j ueore of Using th* littler* are ajieedlty ap-
parent In an immaia of vigor, a gain of bodily
eubetanee. and a regular aud adhvc perform-
auoe of every phyaioal fanctiua.

Ukr H* WasMa'l Marri Her.
"Marry h**~t 1 would if if

wasn't tor her confounded uoee." " No*# !

j Ha. ha ' What'* the matter with her aoee ?

I*it too short, too long, or crooked?which
Iua 're too fasttdioa*. young man. A wo-
man may Im a charming wife and have
any sue of thee* deformities." "It iant any
of Ihetn, old fellorr. The fact la I like KlUy?-

' like to louk at her and talk with har hot auy
?keer relationship 1 oould not endure. Her

now Kittle*ahould
n*r Ir. hpgr'a Catarrh Remedy the wonderful
disinfecting i4opertie* of which instantly
sweeten the breath, destroying all offensive
odor. To its mud, soothing, and healing ef-

, fecte the most inveterate cases of catarrh
promptly yield. Hotd by druggist*.

OMXW
Th* Celebrated
" Msrcnuss"

Wood T*PM
TuikAAHKX

Taa Piusaaa Tuaaooo Oataun,
New York, Boston, aud CMwgo,

No man in his smws ahould boy worthloa*
horse and cattle powder*. simply hoeanas it to
put up Ui large packages. Mheridan's Cavalry

? Condition Powder* are pot up tn small pack-
ages but are absolutely pure and are immense

j iy valuable.

NVANTKI) 1^
I aritoa hu UtoaraT la. taaa toaftoC lAArim Aaim
I n aato warapaaa lamai Nniar Oa . Otaalaaato. O.

CmiiO una a |li at rlaatar rut
KOOPIBO aad SIDIIO Itor amlw aad
**)?(. ao4)aa I' J. HV.' aJaitoa, K. Irlto)

NERVO-VITALIZER I
A waatoaful iranawt pru<<. a ratal, w**

\u25a0UK af aa af anal uto aadr Unto aaa tato rtoalna.
(iraa Ilia aa><9 toraaatL to Unaul aaA liima. aaaa
all .!..> laaaaa tail BalkAa ay aatoat auaaan aaA
raatot u aaa nialAaWa Pin u taint. awHA
rnniatnO Will(auDnaa Ifea laatolaauaWa (tola aalla

THE agr mjtiubw.
yci A c.r%rtir*to : rtMVVIm*ttCsSft, Bm
PI .I. . Xmari r MpSul \u25a0 tol la.?A,<

DTQliyilMi (i
*

? R LM.4 r.Si4W istu
rtnuliw* j , u trnmimw Mtotmmi HaUai ?***, Brnt,
n lu yA . .1. .totot u UU*vn~,

GUANO °

I w Ut,Ito tents

WAAAAIIIID M 1 u ' 1 * 1 ''*MMri?*
WrKaWtiLUI |4tW4 otBM Airwtf

i 1 > CiBffVTM,
l*SU< <* A*'tr;trU IB#IwilßMo*P-fIOHWA

M niwi,l*Y*t

ir vol' ARK

GOING TO KANSAS!
\u25a0aat ? lir. liitornai (all aa< I Into) )a
uaa to fnaart la tka fli )|irl. to.to proClaaUra atoA
Inal latatod luaat laai) ta Uto (kit

AAdraat

J. Z LOCK WOOD,
uaa. It tonrana AaaA \u25a0

Atari. llnJinur

BaITtlH"?S. DEMON.
tzsLrz rzzrrZ&z

a arr aaa u> Murk) Marrawl aaar ton aktto
laat. aiu. Itantoia ntlruu, add) nil and laai
aaato a( tka wuedarlafaoi* Ciraal INaaatw

ttZJtiVZm tomutoaaaka

S3Tffi CM>.*""l I.TnW TlWjSttSkl"*Otoi
ujUiAtaa. 't'SklJlDAf.JUkTltok®. OOW

I" !>?'? rarrtoftr GOn akaar Ciaaan Atol

IiZcn^to.'>-rZ??4acrt *"tt lEail an t/.aaato I
| |fm ktopa aa) taakla rt_atoiljfia|

|r A WEMTEtN UIM-OYKKY. JU

FANCHEH S PRAIRIE FLOWER
S6OO Reward
lolbato TUPralrlf plaaar aafia aiank aai
Mart Tlrati la all ikaw tnnaa Wapt to all wa

ra A aunt . koUk- Ika aaW to aar addraaa to

C Wialaaadaa rapnaa raatoW al Rl.
Lakaral Aran..unit I daatora Cmpaiad .* IHi
in*f( asm. n. UanaaTMl. K inaaa ONr. Ma.

nj'2 -. a. < . RARC HRBa aaaaa OUT. Ma.

eSTAIUNHID DMA.

ED. H. WEBSTER,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

60S Mais Sum. KaAU City. 80.
ranaa. naaammd aad Miaaral Uto. kaaWil tad

ato4. <a|t< a. rrnataid. raaia cilntW.. taiaa paid. tlUaa
aaatoiaad. dan-la laaaaa aad aroma. noatorWMUW aad
aaUftol kWMtoaa araaudlr aJlaadrd to

.
. .

irPattola lUaatK* i'urai to ifca kaaiito aad
,ototn.l at t..i mn.lll all.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment to, without
doubt, the safest, sorest and heat remedy that
ha* ever been invented for internal and ex-
ternal use. It 1* applicable to a great variety

.4 cots plaint*, and i* equally benci.-tal for man
or beast. Find out *U>ut U and thank n* for
the advice.

Tkrrr's aa ese Talktsa
About tike aduitrrated, cheap baking lowdswa
in aomparti*oa with Ilootoy ? Yeast Powder.
The latter w strictly purs, wholesome, and i*

put up full weight, (satisfactory results in

using are guaranteed every bma.

A jVf nlftl# Kf ing
I* one that to Miitm.* (I*4 frem your druggtot
a package cf yuirk a Irtsb Tea. Price aS eta

Tka .rsalssl Dkeeeverv el Ihs Aa* s Dv.
Tiilwi'aataSaees* Vaaalna laetiasel t *1 aara bsfaes

Uw pahh*. as* eaneatad ke ears Buwkw, Piaaenn.
Oalw.aa* Hpisen.iakae iwlsrwsllr. sag Oases ObieWM
lilii i i i ise Naae Tarsals, Dae. Krmwaa. CM* lan.

as* Tsuw la IS* tiela. Aaa*. aa* Obaat. avSsveallf
IIam sever toils*. \u25a0* taaulf wUi east ba ewaewl *

siksr sea* new A * tow trial Pnaa. AOaaeta Da
TUBIcr VkAKTtaS HORAK URIMUIT. M Pu*
asttlsw. al Oe* Dollar, w simsisl saponor to SAJ
sows, m HO FAT. tor CAs sera af OaC*. Oass. Bra was.
iillkawu AM* b*aB Ureeevale Dopot 10 Fsrt
riass. Has Tark

The Market*,
www ream.

?Mf Oslllw-Baß**, th
TwaaaasdCbaretas.... M\

MiieaOows ......tout #IOO9
I Sows?Lira COS# 00

llrsaaed. ®fc# DOM
Sbaia

|U3s k MM
Ootaoe-madiiag ioh# 1S

' Ftoar Wsatarb?-Oood te OboSoa.. Saj . TlB

atete?stood to Obaloi IdJ a m
BwWwtiaal par ewt I \u25a0 # 1 Or

UMI HUW<aSrii. IOC 4 IW

Ba. 1 MUwwokae IN 1
Rv* uta. 10 t 10
barley Htale OS <4 01
Ha rUy Malt h 4 SI

I !!<*wheal 4 ?

(tats? MlxW Wrelaca. *h-4 Id
Oont? MlxaU Wvwtere St 4| MM
Itar.gwr r5ri...... OS id 00
Straw?pr rw1............... ....

SO (4 SO
Befw *r- -at *Ol ......*rs it v is

> IB :? <4lO IS
laikl?City Hla otJvo 00M
rtah -Mackarwl, Be. 1. o II00 *

Be. 1. sew 10 00 SUt 00
tiry Ood. i(*t 000 ??!>
Itemns. Heated, per bet It 4 II

Bsliaisw Oswda. ..oß>.#ass ReWwed, US
Wool?Cailfornta Pleeee 10 4 01

Tease " M \u25a0
Australian " SS 4 U
Htale XX SI # SS

Hotter ?SUale. OS ? ft
WaaSsre 0h0*en............. IS <S ft
Wsetarn?riood toPrtme.. " 4 M
Warners?Ft rtiaa a II S 11

Cheese?Hlste Factory UMvO IS
State Ht1mmed............ 00 # 10

Western . IJS4 ISM
Eggs?tale asd Fouarlraala...... IDs# IS

\u25a0SSMIA
Floar - 0* #0 00
Wbaat?Xo. 1 MCwaaksa...... 101 141
Oerw?Mixed...... *OO Sk 00
Oats 00 # MM

1 Br* IS | TS
Barley W # T
Barter Ma1t..... 00 # M

rttuNUtu

Beef Catt1e?Kxtra.................. OOM# OHM
Kb Sep CO # 0M
Hoga?llrtwaed. at # COM
Plotsr? Pennarlranta Xxtra....M... S3O eS S
Wbeat?lted Wasters ...... .I*o #l3O

i Bye .. 00 # OH
' Corn? Yellow ...... OP . Si

M1iad................... . SSM#
I (lasa?Mixed ... MM# 0s
Petiwtewio?Ormde (WkcS Red red, tl\
Wool?Outers da N d N

Texas S3 .4 OS
California 01 # SO

Beef Oaltla. .tTr.?. 00 # S
Itheep 00 MM
Bogs 00 # OSS
Fitmr?Wlaconatn and MlasaeoU .. 001 # ISO
Corn?Mixed H 4 St

| Oate- ??

... U # 01
Wool?Ohio sod PnansTlTaiiia XX.. SS # S3

California U # S3
ssrawToa, eaaa.

BeefOatUe..... OSM# M
1 Hhaej- ...... # MM
Lambs at 10
Hogs OTM# M

warasroww, waaa.
Baef Cattle?FOOT to Otuitea. 000 #OOO
Sheep TOO # 10C

jLa-xba ~..... ...... ton jttl

TURKEY TAIL
! \.r*4 Win# KHAthwn WnaUsd DobMh lb# m#rk#4 pr ow

I pud 4ritv M#r#h 1 Ap'l huniui l>i arm*
h<77chie#ro. 11l . nnd 7 W Bn#dak|. Y*rk

AN $18.75 ELGIN WITCH. °gj*
Hn.l.oe tw. for So aaheenb

era to the KABHARftTVTIMR.K at Owa Do LIaa
each Anytewly eaa ret up a clab tVases UeksSi.
iwemium list*, an.i ail ;,.n e .r. HUNT KlUtg

Addreea Ylti TI*1Kb, Ka wee at lie, .Me.

WORK FOR ALL
la Ibetr owe lnealu.ee. naaeeaelea for the Ktrealde
* taller, <enlarged - Weekly and Most Hi largwet
Paper fa Ike fkH4. nth Runneth tAiromee Free
H . mieeinne u Amis Terms asd HmtHt FVee
Addraee P. t. TII KKHV. Aeeeeia. Melee

Napoleon's Fate Book!
FUN! FUN!! FUN!!!

lak?B Sella wbn and where you Willmarry
Snd It tells eh ere asd bow yea will starry
Wd It tells where yea wfll meet the feted one. and

| Hani pom. pe,d lor OA oU. Pi Kit A CO. JPublishersitiHtei. At. Beatoe. Mass P O. addraaa. Box IWig.

fSlolfllowa
Hale at |3 asd MM per Acre, in Iarm lota, asd
..n terms te suit all claaaea Round trip ticket* from
ITueaw- and return free to pareheeera Head Poetel

I card for mapa and pamphlet iteacuhina climate, eetl
1and jwudurte in It- n-anltea Call on or addraaa,
IOWA H. K. I.AM* ( ttitl'lMV,BB Has-

\u25a0latph Mtrwpi. t'klrnge. er ( rdwr Raptata,
Tews. J B CALHOUW. lead flommieaiimir

M GLOVE- Fl TTINC Wg CORSETS. 1mwwrnii Tka friend* of this IS)
H

***WW "s reSeraC by W
MILLION#.JSAR?w -\> \\\v| Iv; i'/i/J tboea era meek iwdacaflea

|ja . MtOAIRKitVtD El
I XXvWA \\ Lftr ATCIHTSWNIAt,. nn

vvWul Wimm GotttiaGanmna and PKI
lit J|M' -,J .btßMtrw of imitations, trt
19 \u25a0 iJ/f % v ASKAtaoro* MR
Ktl, - -:J UiRRtAKASIIITPI3PIiHV . , ii'i | #W\ The best Haeda msda E3pfl NA ,

>,)l|M\\Vr Tee that the asms of U
n N/i, Mxjr THOMSON and th# Eu
Fw TrideMarKdCnowrvare Kl

xfiFxeamptd on Rrery Canst*3wr fSn
mmmmsmmmmsE

DUNHAMPL\SM.
Dunham & Son*. Manufacturer*,

Warworn*, II bat IW

tbtabilalMd !Mt; lt TIWW-
-1 B*UMMmtrafd (Voiir ami Prim LM.

BOUSE
Fronting Union Squftre

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City

Enrtpeu Ptaa?lcsturait Disnrpmei
mtcmsmm a- mirmm,

ÜBK TliK

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.

W. Y. Offlra?lo6 Cham bare Street.

raCTOH V-t IMINMTI.w.

Mt A....1 I'aMlwnir f TiwmiM* allfw*|r VoJ far IHIN. neb la fri>>. .ill bo

MIKRKK. man who rpp!| IVnlqunofUalaaaann
aai not wttto for it. I oßar ooa of iha lupal oolloc

liona of a?a*ahi nl mr Mloat by uf Modhow
IB Aroonca, a Iaro port Kit) of which net grown on any
an \u25a0min A farma. IVla'albrairfaar for raJaaama M

wii-A pmrimf All MM! aaoaiW ?? Aa AoaA/raaA aal
trwm fo Mai ao far. thai tboalj it prora ot narwiaa /

?nU nfill C*a *r ttwona Nw trarlablpa .

aparl.lty . As tba anginal tntnOam of tbo Hob
I bard "viaaah. rktiMf'a Ma Ion. MarhUhoa.l CabbagM.
Moilran Corn. I offar aoovra) no. roaotabloa Una Ma
mm. and tnailo Iha pat- oaa.* of all Mrmr* rmm to
taw lArraawf titrorilg frwm lArfrawT./rrtt, tm,aaf
uf (Ao airy laa rfroia

The Standard of the World,

SCALES.
AdKMTtI KOR

Miles' Alarm Money Drawers,
Oscillating Pump Co.'s Pumps,

Enterprise Co.'s Goods,
The Improved Type Writer.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
311 Broadway, Hew York.

r.i/RB I VK*,fIKOIB.V* CO.,
*3 MUk Strrmt, Bmmtmn.

TMt CILIBRATIDSWISS WAWSLCR'S BIRO CALL.

THE ONLY ORIGINAL BIRD CALL AND PRAIRIE WHISTLE I
iMaimfaatuiad ondar too rital ihmMto Mr, BAXORL Med LAIR,II**?>

THK ONI.* (IRNCINR AND m iRNTIPII INaTRrWIfWT.
ton awal tamMta M <MiOW<i MnW

MmDm poklia fur miu mora Ato lIM IkUtoMat of tomWi !
to ? . . it., araat nanlruw,* ? and tolM pM (an aronth,

to! MMtoo Uadnaa aua.ai MlIM\u25a0\u25a0mm? Wlw4wlta
IJW lm|W aorld. IM(mw Maaiiaxil tad .^^K^w^BSBB

' arananAMtoFSaawoW "M '\u25a0. lUrrf u4 Annua! Imitator to
I ? IttUa imMMIaklifc to waaaM mmaanlail hiika anil WRTSSSKi#**.

ntm in aaa. H Ma law-ikla for tkn tintad llitoiNto jto
? tool u.. puma MMIt ka. .njtoinp noaaatl la hto

\u25a0 aaaatoaialt Wto 11 to, iHI fml a dotkto taaM-timttor narnnl am
_____

, Ik. rto, innufall) Mliaaad, ntnto atomtad munarto u
rikralmr Uatoaa ar into pmdaaar Aitarbwl to ton rtna to I
Mas Uaa dtapttraam ar mtaiaor laa ak><ia IHiwrlkaia. HW

ttt^SJjS f%3^?U26EtosrasSfi #r^iA .

lCbJ^Bl S lurstof uto MWiMOf ? Fiwwwr. *w ***? \u25a0 w ,ww WBHRRW\u25a0M u ;;r:!r:Sn;" vvrz. M
n. \u25a0..\u25a0,to. toiaalatla. tad .v,,tnka. tadktd toaoar todad to-WWg| esraa
aat MtoaaiMMaMMt. althaal making ar prMn

mm. vcLJftjf I , aJl^
ia ua t£. Imitator aaa ka aarnad la Ito prnrnkm ankaat m

i'S" wto ;oist-"itr~:^:Ts;i, i."jL-rr. *

a-JS: 3K^C.TOSVLT-V-WS 1

irtaui artor ataraM a.ntonuaati aaaotod toa larga mm |
..?! aaaaatotod to ? prtaaia paator tm total atpngd toka _ mmIka laaoWi li.rtolaa ala dag ia mi wtl.kiag arm. Tito aaa
aaa aagrakad bal aa aaa aaato ba faaad Tan aa laaair a WBNf
al aaatoMtoaad aa gaaartklr aaaall to a atoaal ikto kad M BEV
ixaa nam I fur aauatoa Tun a akfld arind .at to a'*?'
MM|ma lla totortor at a larga kaafcaaaa. aad a'atoatifal _ WW -

*JV. va< #aeMae#iedaiaai to titoearaer el Uwaaaai' AwawaL aaj/to' JJLa .i.t loraato to Ana. aalt) a bar "k knd torn tuuai gaM.tr i MBW 1 *'

.--liua all ikirtoaaa. I>*ua tfcai huaraakaaar* baa.toiiaaai
? M uaa,aaa aaaal aa tokarato *aia to Itrtoaal MaOUn.'r Wlitoii.. ?*XA

Tt"auaaarlai aamaaai aaa ka aa) to taati. a<U laJl W
liraataaaa at.Mb vtn aaabla aai la aaa n

Hatail fA aaau aaak to.iaa !\u25a0 Ml aaato Wnnnali .<1 jJ

C ?

I iwaa to Ml Mlina ue raratat af atom arwaa. to ika au> toijpf-?*S
.(aalr ut kaaaua. Me< lam A44ran

sSv '- A. T. ANII.HIN A C 0.. BMIM. Man
laardar to atoll UfSaatMa at tm aar rabatolm. '? r.iM

iB1 atoia iktoaar aaa4t tar. rmin Urv aaaati rami iaiit? W
Um aabDaban at Ua failiito m??, ITT
w"l Uatoaa uC -to. ?.a* Ma Tart OWUu.ua) MMaia
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Grammar School Choir.
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